


























dogmatic-normative teachings,while legalbenefits come from the teachings of





















Indonesia folowed a positivistic legalsystem.Positivistic legalplaces law as a
phenomenonthatmustberespondedtoandprocessedscientificaly(Hovenkamp,








In law enforcement(Susilowati,2019),the positivitic legalsystem and the
sociologicallegalsystem aretwo theoreticalbasesforstudyingandsolvinglegal
problemsinIndonesia.Ontheotherhand,themechanism inthelegalsystem is








































































































































































































































Number5 of1999 concerning Prohibition ofMonopolistic Practices and Unfair
BusinessCompetition.






relationship in monopolistic practices and unfair business competition that is
potentialycarriedoutbystate-ownedbusinessescancauseacademicproblems.When
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